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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR PRFAIDENT,

Hon. Horatio Seymour,
I=l

JT)R 17cEePENVIDES1,

UCII. I". P. Blair, Jr.,
I=

DEMOCRATIC STATE TIMM.
I=

Hon, Charles E. Boyle, Fayette co.t
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Gen, Wellington H. Ent, Columbia
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CORTEATIOW

To the Democratic Votetsof Adams county:

At 11 meeting of the Democratic County
Commltt e, the following resolution wail

MEM
That the Democratic electors of the county

arerr4ueeted to assemble at their winot places
of boldIna Delegate Elections, on SATUND AY
the rth day of AUGUST next, from 3 to G o'•
cluck, I', ,f., except In liettysburg, where they
will meet from 7 to 9 o'clock, to select Dole•
gates to meet at the Court House, in Gett3s-
- in MONDAY, the 10thday of AUGUST,
at lu o clock, A. M., to nominate candidates
for County Ofllces—appoint Congressional and

Senatorial conferees, and traaaact such other
—business as may be deemed expedient.

W. A. DUNCAN,
Chairman Oem. lb. Cum.

. It. El on or.Tz, Ses y.
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Glorious Democretatle Victory

The Democrats carried Kentucky,
on Monday last, by from SIXTY TO
SEVENTY THOUSAND MAJORI-
TY! The Democratic majority in
Louisville is SEVEN THOUSAND!

"Now, by St. Paul, the work goes
bravely on P' Radicalism Is bound to
sink out ofshalt. ,

.

A FAIR ELECTION DEMANDED!

The following telegraphic despatch
from Washington is going the rounds
of the Radical press:

Before thortadjou rum en t of Congress
took place, the members of 'Congress
from the reconstructed States held sev-
eral informal ,consultations on the
subject of malign provision for hold-
ing of in their States in
:November next. They conferred with
the leading men of Congress hero on
the subject, and the general Impres-
Kon prevki led that the old SouthCaro-
line system of having the State Leg-
islatures choose the presidential elec-
tors would be the best under the cir-
cumstances. If ouch a plan is agreed
upon, all the expected trouble of fraud
or conflict between the two races of
citizens South will be avoided. The
Southern .ligibpresentatives here say
that a majority of the best citizens 'of
their various States approve of the
plan. It will, In all probability, be
adopted in the tiouthern States, ex-
cepting perhaps Georgia.

Could audacity go further? Hero is
developed LI deliberate purpose to strike
down popular elections, and place in
negro Legislatures the power to cast
the vote of sovereign States for the
highest. oflioes in the-giftof the Ameri-
can people?

Whatis it that drives these desperate
Radicais to the contemplation of so
g rosean outrage? There can be hut one
answer t The ever-present fear that
a fair election will defeat Irant and
drive the cormorants and thieves who
have so long fattened upon the spoils
of office from the public crib. "Thus
—and nothing more."

But we tell these men, as the Demo-
cratic party everywhere is telling
then', that the game will not win.
The day has gone by for that. 4

The Democratic and Conservative
masses DEMAND a free election and a
fair count. If then defeated, there
will be the most prompt and thorough
acquiescence on their part. But they
will be satisfied with nothing lees.•

If the people cast a inejority of their
votes for Seymour and Blair, they will
have the physical power no enfor
their drs,ree ; and havi , thoy

. • enest poltroons, un-
worthy of the name of American citi-
zen, if they allowed a minority of
unprincipled and desperate Radicals
to trick them out of their honest
choice.

No, no! >lt can't be done. Let the
Radicals attempt to prevent a free
election in November, or refuse to
count the Electoral votes cast for the
Democratic caudidatcs, and there will
be such a tattling among the dry bones
as this world has rarely eeell.' The
people ate tired enough of Radicalism
With its manifold iniquities, as it' is.
They will not allow, burthened and
goaded as they are, a continuance of
this -misrule and oppression through
further trickery or fraud. This pur-
pose is becomingrooted in the popular
mind, and Radical tricksters bad bet-
ter understand and appreciate its force
tiow.

FORNEY ENDORSES SEYIIOIIIR.

In June of 1863, when Pennsylva-
nia was invaded, Governor Seymour
so proditly sent all the force at his
command s to our aid, that Governor
Curtin publicly thanked him in. a
weak, and Forney thus lauded him
in the Press, width is now so loud In

abuse of him. Said Forney •.

aiowirto New York! Her Govern-
or has acted like a man who knows
when the time of partisanaldp is at 'an
end. -Her gallant Seventh is now at
Harrisburg, and, side by side witheur
-brave PffirelltyPnatiartS, preparing to
' Oast the' lavaders. This is the true
spirit of -brotherly love. But 'while
the City of New York Is • doing so
Vueh 'to save' our State,' what Is the
IMy ofPhiladelphia doing?

Promfind room for the re-
pablitation— ofthe isb6ViUtctrait? It

• id b 6 roinenabonid by ninny of its
-MOW&

Tun following letter was,writton by
a neighbor of Goveruor Eleymour's, to
a lady sojourning in this county.
Though not prepared with a view to
publication, it is none the leas interes-
ting. We thank the lady for placing
it In our-hande, and ask for it a gener-
al perusal:
=

A ?en and Ink kketeb

My dear Madam :--You ask me to
write you something about Horatio,
Seymour, whom you have seen, and,
In common with all who know him,
greatly admire. I would'do so cheer-
fully, for lt, is a theme of which I am
never weary ; yet how alien I write
of a party candidate to a lady ? Once
or twlee have I essayed to cater to the
public through thepress,-but to a lady
have 1 never written on such,t sub-
ject. However, in all undertakings
there must be a first attempt; and so
I slialltry, to write, to you of the man;
rather than of the candidate.

Q32

' Horatio Seymour was born in 1811,
in the county of Onondaga, In the .
State of New York. His father emi-
grated froua Connecticut, having left
that State mraccount of the early op'
pression of all not Puritan Christians.
Of good friinily on both sides, (his
paternal grandfather was an officer Id
the Revolutiou; and his grandmother
on that side a niece of Col. Sedynrd,
killed at Groton by the Tories under
Arnold, and op the inother'a side a
thiughter of Col. Fornean,'of New .Ter-
sey, an ardett Whig of 1776,) he was
carefully educated, and began life
with unusual advantages. Nature
gas been particularlybpuntiful to him.
Blessed with an excellent comilltu-'
Con, an unusually haccdsome Ilse, a
commanding stature find •. ar-
riage, a eharming voice, and an *e-

-1 trice! eye ; with a mind susceptible of-
the highest cUltiVatlcin—ls It wonder-
ful that the Ludy Augusta litarray,
(one of queen Victoria's Court,) who
visited this country several years
ago, pronounowd him the best type.of
the Statesman met with in America?
His usual weight is about one hun- '
dred and !My pounds, and his habits
are those of an educated and refined
country= gentleman. For years past
he has ccultivated &large farm on the
north bank of the beautiful Mohawk,
nearly oppoilte the city of U lea.
lie is married, but has no Children.
His wile is the daughter of the. late
John R. Bleecker, of Albany, and she
can trace her ancestry back into the
ancient records of

accomplishments,
Netherlands.

She is a ladyof rare
in every respect worthy to be the
companion of—such rt man. And
should she he called upon to accompa-
ny her gifted husband to the White
House, will worthily fill the place left
vacant since Alm. Madison ceased to
preside there.

In private conversaalon, Governor
Seymour la instructive and interes-
ting, and is, if possible, more remark-
able for his elegance of manner and
graceful courtesy In the drawing room,
than for his matchless_ eloquence and
magnetic power as a public speaker.
Although thus most captivating-in
private life, he is Irk do Belled a man
of forms or of fashion: In his pres-
ence the plainest persons-are placed at
their ease, and feel at once that they
are with a kind and good man, demo-
cratic in all his instincts, principles
and purposes. Simple and unostenta-
tious, strictly temperate, he' uses nei-
ther strong nor spirituous liquors, nor
tobacco ; of the most refined tastes
and elevated morals. It is said of
him by those who have known him
froui his early youth, that he was
never under' , the influence or strong
drink—never known to tell an un-
truth, or utter a profaneoath-to in-
dulge In a vulgar story, a coarse anec•
dote or an obscene jest-nor did he
ever t,ialate.the proprieties of the Sab-
bath, or sit at a gamblers' table, or
cross the threshold of more fashiona-
ble vice.. Purity of life is with lithe a
marked characteristic. Educated In
the Episcopal church, he has ever re-
mained faithful to its communion-
adorning its doctrines by a blameless
life and multiplied deeds of charity ;
yet free from 'sectarianism, he has
contributed liberally to the erection'
and maintenance of every other
church and place of public worship
in the city of Utica and its vicinity.
An active Trustee of Hamilton Col-
lege, (a Presbyterian institution,) be
has .beer made by it all L. L.p., aa
well as by a Methodist University in
another State. Thechildren of the.Qr.
phan Asylum In Utica -hue been
guests at his house, (which it a housi
of prayer,) and it was noticeable that
when the news ofhis nomination for
the Presidency reached Utica, these
Children spontaneously turned out in
procession and manifested their joy in
many pleasant ways peculiar to' the
Innocency of childhood-

Governor Seymour is not a mere
politician. He tA a ripe !choler, a well
read lawyer, and an erudite 'states-
man. Many ofbis-addresses on histo-
rical, philosophical and educational
subjects have attracted the attention
of the learned in this country and in

oEurope ; while his .State paperer-trade
ever heeti marked with originality,
breadth and vigor peculiarly his own.

Of his public life it is not my pur-
pose to speak in this letter. Much
you will read in party papers to his
prejudice. But how false are these
many accusations. Before and during
the war he was in truth a Union
saver. He strove in every honorable
way to avert the great calamity.
'When hostilities Began he recognized
his allegiance to the constituted ad-
thorities of his State and the Nation.
He advised prompt action, that a
speedy peace might ensue. He en-
couraged volunteering, and opposed
conscription, and the shameless, cor-
rupt and costly traffic in negrosubsti-
tutes. He joined issue with the Ad-
ministration on the subject of arbitra-
ry arrests, and manfully defended the
rights of the citizen.

The New York riot was gotten up
by the Hadicals, to, force martial law
upon a Democratic city and State;
and the conspiracy was defeated by
his teat and firmness. He reserved to
the soldiers the right to vote on the
field, but opposed the coercive and
fraudulent schemes of the party In
power to control their action. He
was defeated in 1864 by a gigantic
wrong, though he retained the confi-
dence of all who. appreciated the
truth. Next November, Neu, York
will give him one hundred thousand
majority, and thus manifest her at-
tachment to her first and favorite
statesman, who has never sought an
office, nor yet selfishly declined to
serve thepeople when called upon by
them.

Very truly yourob't.
3. R. ft

Grant&we let vs have peace, while
the Radicals in Congress are armingthe Agrees for ear. .

LETTER •F colnisismourt WELLS.

A Radicle member at Congress has
addressed b letter to Mr. David A.
Wells, "U. S. Special Commissioner
of-Revenue," and elicited a reply.—
The object of this correspondence is
to furnishstatistics to answer the Dem-
ocratic charges ofextravagance in the
Government sine the close of the war.
The letter of Mr. Wells is drawn in
such shape as to present the best pos-
sible defence and excuse for the na-
Boma expenditures. But it embraces
some facts that will undoubtedly"
startle the country.

Mr. Wells says: ithe national re-
eel ofof revenue .from all sources for
the fiscal year ending June 20, 1888,
were subetantlally as follows:

Customs, ......

Internalrevenue, (currency,) . 1&1,000,000
MineellanKium, (currency,) 47,000,00.
Public Lands and direct tax,

_.5400.200.000
He does not state the national re-

ceipts for the preceding two years, but
informsus that the taxes were reduced
$60,000,000 by the Act of July 13, 1868,
and $.10,000,000 by the Act orMarch 2,
1867. From this we may fairly infer
that the government receipts from tax-
ation, direct and indirect, since the
end of the war, have exceedd Fifteen
Hundred Millions of Dollars; or three-
fifths of the whole amount of Our Na-
tional Dtht. Mr. Wells claims that

e dept has been reduced $250,030,000
Within the same period, but forgets
that almost ail this reduction was ef-
fected by sales of government vessels,
aunty ammunition, supplies, ke., at
the close of the war. This leaves the
indisphtable fact that' after allowing
$400,000,000 for Interest, the Radicals
have kuantlereil more than One
Thousand, Millions of Dollars within
the last Oak cite. And notwith-
standing the collection of $408,000,000
In the year lust ended, the 'National
Debt is now itiercutting.

Mr. Wells' statements of estimates
and appropriations for the coming
year are of no consequence, as the
latter pan and will be- supplemented
by defitiency bills. But he furnishes
the actual expenses of the past fiscal
year, tempered and, reddced as they
were, to some czterit, by a salutary
fear of •the approaching Presidential
Election. They amouriti(including in-
terest) to $371,500,000, and embrace,
among others, the following items:

CIFil List,
Nivy

BOUU4eOe•reeds Iturriiu
Ruccaistruelloii

-.853,000,000
... 25,776,000
-. 51,713.000

38,000,000
.3,21.5.0001,799,009

. The Civil list only embraces thesala•
ries .and expenses of the President,
Congress, Departments, Foreign:Mis-
sions, &c., czatisive of the Post, Office.
which is self-sustaining. A doceUt
economy would atrike at least$33,000,-
000 from this item. Five" MilliOns
would be an ample expen di turet for the
Navy, in view of the fact that the Bad-,
Heal ' policy has 'eft it scarcely any
commerce to protect. The standing
army should he disbanded entirely,
but there is no excuse whatever for
keeping more than 10,000 men at an
average expense of$l,OOO each, which
would cost Ten Millions. Make these
reductions alf-atrikeoff alto her the
infamous chi*s- for Freedmen's Bu-
reau and Reconstruction, and the Gov
erbment would save Ninety-nine Mil-
lions Tice _Hundred Thousand Dollars
in a single year.—Lancasler

.

Inte/ligen-
oer.

-4-low is this large sum to be saved
to the Treasury? rertainly not by
continuing th'e Radicals to power—-
but by, electing Seymour and Blair.
This would have the effect of turning
theRadical thieves adrift, and restor-
ing the administration,of the Govern-
ment to the standard of honesty and
economy. 'Voters Tax-payers —of
Adams county, take this matter into
serious constderation. Do it without
prejudice, and with a view solely to
the beat interests of the Coll11 try. Con-
sidered in this way, there can be no
diffieulty in hashing the conclusion
that Radicalism should be at once and
forever crushed.

COLONEL C C. GARDINER, United
StatesAssessor for the Twenty-seventh
District In :New York, has written a

letter to. Major-General ,Henry W.
Slocum, of Brooklyn, announcing that
he will support Seytnour and Blair,
because he is convinced that on'y
a change of rulers canremove the evils
of Congressional despotism, a divided
Union, a wOrthless 'currency, unequal
takatioa, commercial paralysis and
negro equality. Colon'e Gardiner and
General Sioeuru were .soldiera in the
same fragment in the early part of the
war,ind they tight together now again.

THE Boston Herald, a Republican'
paper, saya,, "Governor Seymour is a
strong man. His private character Is
without a stain, snd cannot be abseiled
successfully, He is undoubtedly one
of the ablest men in the nation. In a
word, he Is s statesman, and' sound
financially. He will pollthe full
strength of the Democratic party, and
Is elected the country will be safe un•
derhis administration." The Radical
Jacobins Who fire daily slandering
Governor Seymour would do well by
learning a little decency from the Bos-
ton Herald.

THE Republic, a conservative-Re-
publican paper printed in -Pittsburg,
says, "In the darkest hour of the late
civil war, when Pennsylvania was in-
vaded, the capital of our State was
about being held by the foe, and Phil-
adelphia was threatened with almost
inevitable destruction, Governor Sey-
mour forwarded to our aid the legions
and trained soldwry of the Empire
State, which more than anything else,
at the moment, aturtled and arrested the
onward march of the destructive., and
saved oar glorious old Commonwealth
from devastation and ruin." Every
man who has any self-respect and
loves his grand old Commonwealth
will vote for Governor Seymour+ for
President.—Sonieraet Democrat.

OM AT LAaT•—OId Thad. Stevens'
savage outburst at the "bloated spoon-
lators" who want the bonds paid In
gold astonished Greeley so much at
first as to completely shut him up.
Greeley has at length found words for
fitevens, however, and here they are:
"No siwndler that the world has
known ever perpetrated a fraud so gi-
gantic as that he meditates." AS a
Republican opinion of the honesty
of a Repulican leader, this will do.
People might think an outside opin-
ion not reliable. We hope they will
find the above Instructive, end reflect
whether they want to be governed by
a party whose policy has been mainly
shaped by such a Faan.—Ncto York
lieraki. •

Gov's/mon natrUol.7lo3 -able letter
scoentiag the Pontoon* nomination
for the presidency, will appeal In our
next.

CritoLnah--Several deathsfrom char
era000urnd In NewYork LA weak.

arrLEn BOTTLED AGAIN

The Washington Globe of Saturday
hum contained In full the replies of
Senators Fowler and Ross to Butler's
so-called report of the Impeachment
investigation. These replies have
never been published except- in this
official form, and prove to be terrible
excoriations of Butler. In the course
of his remarks, Mr. Fowler says:

After all the elaborate system of
falsehood need by Buller in his report
he has failed to prove any offer ever
made, or attempted to he made, or
ever coutemplated to be made,
to bribe, ii.thaldate, Influence, or in-
duce any one of the Senators who
voted against Impeachment to vote as
they did. He has failed to show that
a single dollar was raised or used, or
attempted to be used, to influence one
of these men. There is not an honest
man who has read the paper who
would not pronounce it false In its
conceptions, false in its statements,
and false in Its intentions. There is
not an honorable man Who would notspurn the vile slander and the viler
slanderer from his presence as he
would hunt a spy from the army:. It
iw so shameful that it only beans the
name of its author, already Immortal
In Infamy. To show the capacity of
this national liar, I will Insert the let-
ter of General Craig relative toSenator
Henderson.

In another portion of his remarks,
Mr. Fowler quotes the report of .Mr.
Brady on Butler's operations in New
Orleans, and says:

This is from the records of the War
Department, and shows conclusively
that this General was a traitor to his
country, and should have been tried,
convicted, and executed for treason.
General Frank Blair In .

nientae Meeting

LEAVENWORTH, July "31.—General
Frank Blair addressed an Ind:dense
meeting tLIS evening. His speech
N‘lol principally devoted to the action of
the Radical party in the reconstruc-
tion of the South, and the record of
General Grant. He charged that the
,Republicans, having lost confidencein
the white people ut the country, had I
resorted to the support of the blacks;
that It was from no love of the negro
race, that they enfranchised them,
bqt only as a scheme to maintainthemselves In power. HeFuddle had
nothing to say against General Gra ,
personally; that his military seri es
would ever beremembered with • rlde,
but that since he had entered t earena
of politics, his acts, politie y, were
proper matters for publ criticism ;
that Grant had change • his views on
the subject of recou ruetlon, Incon-
sistently having a the close or the
war urged the im • edlate admission of
Senators and • presentatives of the
Sonthern Ste • , chosen by the people
of those Ste es. He said the secret of
the adherence of Generals Grant, Sher-
idan and other-regular. officers to the
Radical party, is the tendency -Of that
party, which has overthrown the pre-
rogatives of the Supreme Court, and the
Executive branch of the government,
toward military-despotism, which be-
ing necessarily based upon military
power, would give consequence to
prominent officers of the army. He
said history shows no party pursuing
the course and using the means adopt-
ed by the Radicals canlive andtreceive
the support- of the -people. He denied
that the sentiments expressed In his
letter or New York speech were revo-
lutionary ; b that the people of the
United States, at the host election, had
repudiated negro suff'rage, upon which
was based the whole reconstruction
scheme; that to overthrow by prop-
er constitutional means reconetruetic u
acts is but carrying out the will of the
people. lu reply to a remark trout the
crowd he said theRadical party have
made copperheadisM respectable,
General Blair spoke about thirty min-
utes, his remarks being received
with much enthusiasm. Hon. G. 51.
Glick, Democratic nominee for Gov-
ernor, addresaed the meetin4followed
by Colonel Charles W.Blair,'nominee
for Congress, and others.

General Blair lope. for °ma
morrow

EIE

AN election fOr oily officers was hlto Portland , - Oregon. on the 15th. o
June, which resulted as follows: .

For Mayor.
Fires Ward...
SecondWard
Third Ward..

Total

Drat. REP.
.Boyd. .INeedorff.

297 144
997 • 220

- 257

Boyd'a majority, 164
On the first Monday in Juae the

City of Portland gave eight majorit—-
against Mr. Smith, the Democratic
candidate for Udogress, and yet '
carried the State by nearly twelve hun-
dred majority. A Democratic in-
crease of onehundred and seventy-two
in one town in ten days is a good begin-
ningfor the Presidential contest in Ore-
gon. Yet this is one of the States set
down by the Radicids as "certain" for
Grant. Will the backers of Ili Radi-
cal nag withdraw him, and alhw the
Democrats to win on a canter ? Bet-
ter this than have the distance-flag
dropped in their faces.

LEAVI.IIO TUX PAUL PAXTY

The Ripon (Wisconsin) Representa-
tive, heretofore •a leading Republican
paper, has become disgusted withRad-
icalism and left the foul party. In Ha
Issue ofJuly Ist it comes squarely over
to the Democracy. Hear It on Grant :
' The nomination of General Grantfor
President by the Chicage Convention
has sickened thousands ofRepublicans
throughout the laud, they look upon
the nomination as an acknowledg-
ment of the fact that the party dare
not nominate its best men, for fear of
Ignominious defeat; whlcn they will
sustain next November as sure as
that time comes. They want to ride
into poiver on the General's military
reputation, not curing whether he
knows scything or not. Whoever is
nominated by the Democratic Con-
vention on the 4th cifJuly will receive-
our support, and we announce here
that we are, from this hour, to be found
in the Democratic ranks, fighting for
the rights of men—principally white
men. We hope that before next No-
yember, we will find our present read-
ers enjoying the same blessing,

C. W. WOOLLEY, who was the gen-
tleman recently in the custody of Ben.
Butler, on impeachment business, has
entered suit against spoons for false
imprisonment, and laid his damages
at $lOO,OOO.

Kimberly Bros., of Baltimore, have
also entered suit against Butler to re-
cover $13,000, or more, alleged to have
been "levied,' by Ben. when military
commander of Fortress Monroe. On
Lis passage through Baltimore on the

ult., both writs were served_on
him.

Tausis a political reaction in favor
of Conservatism in ;West Virginia
Many old Republicans arecomingover.
James E. Wharton; the wheel-horse
et _Republicanism and rtethEmme Vote
Winkle, son of the lifenatee, are said to
be retreat oonverta, and-both partici-
pated la the remit State Cauveatioa.
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POLITICAL BREVITIES.

—Senator Doolittle has gone West to
take the stump for Seymour and Blair.

—The salutation on the streets now
ls--"Eurrah for Seymour and Blair."

—Brains against buttons! Sense
against smoke! Choose ye! •

—The Radical ship is already on Its
beam-ends. One sea more will lank
the craft.

—How does Seymour staud?—/kidi-
en/ Er. Without staggering.

—The New York Tribune already
indirectly despairs of the election of
Col and Grabtax.

—The key to the Freedmen's Bureau
Is the Gar-key. The key to Grant's
chest is wlits-key.

—lnstead of Grant and Colfax some
of our Western exchanges are using
"Grant and Grabtax," "Grant and
Bigtaa," etc.

—With the spirit of a true wan, the
Hon. George H. Pendleton has taken
the stump for Seymour and Blair.

—Bennet's political weather-cock;
the Herald, Is not so Grantish as it
was. Going! going Who bids, who
bids for me? Is its conditou at pres-
ent.

—They have anew drink down east
they call "Butler Cocktails:" You
stir It up with a spoon, squint one eye,
drink the liquid down, and put the
spoon in your pocket.

—A large delegation of soldiers from

I
nessee
Jul

th,
kf
e4kl
date

r nation ofSeymour and Blair through-
out the country are signs in the politi-
cal sky which do not betoken, a very
heavy shower of niggers and niggerite
in November.

—The President vetoed thebill for the
continuation of the Freedmen's Bu-
reau, but it was immediately passed
over the veto by the Radical by the re-
quisite twotthirds.

—General Snell, the man whosaved
Grant and his shattered army from an
inglorious defeat -at Shiloh, expresses
himselfgreatly pleased with thenorni-
lions made by the Democratic Conven-
tion, and predicts for the ticket a
glorious victory. •

—At Oswego the Custom House of-
ficials tried to get up a Radical meet-
ing in the building. Threetimes they
tried and failed. At last they had a
happy thought. They called the meet-
ing exactly on the the minute of "pay-
time" on Saturday. The result was
also a failure. Every, one went for
Seymour.

—Cleari'iOrgan, the Slate Guard of
Harrisburg, "is more fully convinced
that Mr. Stevens' days usefulness
are over." If that be so then his days
of peril to theRadicals have just be-
gun, for old Thad always either makes
or breaks things.

—The Ulster Democrat, published
at Kingston, and heretofore a Radical
organ, has discarded Grant and Col-
fax, and placed Seymour and Blair at
the toast head. The Democrat is now
doing good service for the Democracy.

Charles MortAof Troy, Ohio, late
a Radical State naLor, has renounced
Grant and joined the Democratic par-
ty. By his great influence, and be-
cause of the noted change in political
sentiment there, the Democracy hoidi
to carry Miami county in October.

—lmpeacher Ashley Is by no means
sure of a re nomination. Candidates
plenty as blackberries are rising up
iu opposition to him, and the Toledo
Blade (Radical) says "any other man
will do better."

—The Jordan Transcript, in New
ork State, hitherto Radical, has be-

co e swarm and efficient supporter of
Bey' our, Blair, and the Union.

ad, Stevens recently called the
Trib a "half-secession sheet."—
The stn meat was only, "half" true.

—Seve ty-ilve thousand dollars
more are ked for to complete Rump
despotism n Virginia. buck away,
ye leeches, rin November ye shall
die.

—The Pontiac Jacksonian says a
white nigger, Wbo left. Michigan for
the good of the State, a short time ago,
has been "elected" ,United States Sen-
ator from Florida.

—Whittemore, a New York carpet-
baggy: Congressman from South Caro-
lina, is charged with haviug persuad-
ed all the negroes in hiridistrict that
their marriages were illegal because
the proelametion of Linenlariat all the
negroes free from matrimody as well
as slavery. Then, it issaid, be\married
them over again as a magisaate for
trooly 101 l fees.

—Grant's complicity In cotton eu-
tattoos during the war is now n-
ceded to have been extensive.

—The Philadelphia Yost wants .

know why it is that the Republican.
are so inactive. "The Lost Cause"
makes them inactive. They are
beaten, and they know it. Poor Rads!

—There are some things theRadicals
cannot stamp or tax. They cannot
tax the sunshine,nor stamp the breeze,
nor collect internal revenue from the
rain, nor impbee an ad valorem tax lii
on a man's good humor. Thank the
Lord ! there are some things beyond
Radical reach!

—"Not a man but was a Democrat
went into rebellion," says the Albany
Evening Journal. True for onm..—
About 600,000 Democrats "went Into"
the rebellion so successfully as to end
It in five years, which they would
have done in twn but for Radical botch-
work at Washington. And they are
"going Into" the Radical rebels with
equal vim now. 1

—The Tribune, In the anguish of its
heart, has been led to say that "It will
require eternal vigilance to elect
Grant." The Bucyrus Forum suggests
that the Tribune has made a mis-print,-
that the expression should have been
"infernal villainy."

—The Radical party, since the New
York nomination, is In a similar con-
dition to the boy's veal. It hasn't ex-
actly died, but It has "kind o'giu out."

THE Radicals attempted a mass
meeting in Lehigh county last Tues-
day, and though the day was fine not
over one hundred people Asiwinb44.
The masses are completely sick and
tired of fanatical role, andare deter-
mined to vote for a change,

Tan Radicals are busy making up a
-Cabinet Ine. Horatio Seymour. This
abowathat they fully expect tune him
eletted.

fecal. ttpartount.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Visilors.—We have noticed an unu-
sually large number of visitors to the
Battle-field during the last eight or
ten days.

Preaching.—Tbere will be preaching
in the ' Hunterstown Presbyterian
Church, ou Sabbath next, at 9 A. M.,
and In the Marsh Creek Presbyterian
Church, same day, at' 21 P. M., by
Rev. J. R. Warner.

Corner-ittoneLaying at Liltletdown.
Thr

to Visit Adams
Camp Meeting.—The United Breth-

ren will tommeuce a Camp Meeting
ou the 24th of August, one and A half
miles north of Petersburg (Y. 5.,) on
the premises of Mr. Livingston. We
are requested to say that ho hucksters
w,lll be permitted to Intrude on the
grounds during the meeting.

Iron Ore.—A bank of.magnetie Iron
Ore hag been opened on the farm of
John C. Markley, near Centre Mills,
In this county—and Is said to have
been leased by parties for the use of
Wharton's Furnace.

Saks.—Sumuel Herbst has sold his
farm, in Cumberland township, to
Isaac Price, of Chester county-223
acres, at 0,400cash.

JohnTawney has disposed of a half
lot, at the west end of West Middle
street, to John S. Bart, at $125. Mr.
B. has commenced the erection of -a
dwelling thereon.

James McCreary has sold ohe of his
building lots on Washington street to
Peter Oveideer, for SBO cash. Mr.
Overdeer intends to build this fall.-
• Musical Teat.—Mies Eva Dannees
Soiree, on Monday evening, was a very
enjoyable affair. She has a large
number of pupils, (on the piano and
organ, and in the vocal branch,) all of
whom were present, and by their per-
formances exhibiteo degree of pro-
gress creditable to their teacher and
themselves. Many of the pieces were
executed in a very superior manner,
affording real pleasure to the parents
and others present.

'Suicide by Hanging. On Saturday
last, Mr. Jeremiah Sites, of Hamilton-
ban township, disappeared, and on
search being made for him, he was
found, on Sunday morning, on Birch
Hill, in the Smith Mountain, about
1 mile from home. suspended to a limb
of a chesnut tree with a leather line.
Justice Z. Myers held an inquest on
the body. Mr. Sites was probably 48
years of age. We have heard no prob-
able cause assigned for the taking of
his own life.

Teachers.-7113e kichool Directors of
this borough save elected the follow-
ing Teachers for the ensuing year:
School No.l, John H. Wert; No. 2,
Mies M. A. Warren ; No. 8, Carrie
McMillan; No. 4, Jennie Gilbert;
No. 5, Emma Aughinbaugh ; No. 8,
Mary J. McCreary ; No. 7, Nancy
White ; No. 8, Sallie Frey. Miss
Fannie McCreary, who bad charge of
fichdol No. 3 last year, declined a re-
election. The Boar) have determined
to organize a Teal:tem' Institute, to
meet regularly dutug the term, twice
a month.

.Arrested.—Deputz SheriffJames E.
Hann, assisted by W. D. Holtsworth,
Esq., succeeded in arresting, on Wed-
nesday, two of the party charged with
stealing harness, sleigh bells, &c., in
Carroll's Tract, last fall. Their names
are William and George Meyers.—
Living in the mountain, they all along
managed to evade arrest., but this time
were taken complotely by surprise.
Whibit- desoending the mountain with
the prisoners, Messrs. Han u and Holtz-
worth were shot at-several times from
the bushes, but without hitting or
alarming either of them. The
Meyerses are now safely caged, In the
County Jail.

Balloon ascension.—Mr. Sohn A.
Light, the Intrepid Erodaut, whir
promised to make an ascension here
on the 20th instant, now writes that
he cannot fulfill the engingenienLat the
time stated. Announced to make an
aslension at Mechanitushurg, Cumber-
land minty, on Saturday last, he pre-
pared accordingly. The day proved to
be veiry windy and threatening.
Nothing daunted, however, he went
up; but in landing, a few miles below
Harrisburg, he was so unfortunate as
to have his balloon injured beyond re-
.air by the 20th. He made a narrow
• : :pe with his life. In September hesaps he could make an ascension here

M Appealfor Clothing.—We were
calledupon, on Wednesday, by Mr.
Ellicott, one of the leading citizens of

Enka* City, Md., who gave us a Lirief
but toualling description of the effects
of the terrible Hood which visited that
region oil Friday week, causing the
loss of Many lives and an immense
amount of p'foperty. There are In the
city three .zitkired and fifty men,
women and children who losttheir all,
saving nothing but the clothing upon
their persons at the time. Collections
are being taken at many points for the
relief of the sufferers, and Mr Ellicott
requested us to ask, in their behalf,
coutritiutious in ClthillNG from this
common*. Money it not solicited ;
but clothing of all kiwis, for men, ,
womenand children, is greatly needed ;

and it is hoped that help in this direo-
tiou will be extended by our people
without delay.

All artiobs sent to the store of J. L.
Schick will be promptly forwarded to
Ellicott City, and there judiciously
distributed. ..

Colored Camp Meeting.—lt is' .aid
that the colored people intend holcila Camp Meeting at Wolf's Sprin ,
pear this place, some time BoomLarge numbers of the "brethren" from
fialtimore, Harrisburg, York ,and oth-
er places, 'are expected to participate.

The Alienates of our readers le di-
rected t.o the advertisement of Cos's
Drerzpine Orlin, In mother Pgilt of
We paper. This truly namable Med-
icine is reocimmended by all who use

Pod_titioagtulattes. 808

Dekoate Elections.—The Dem • .rat le
Delegate Elections will held
Ito oughout the county t orrow—-
and the County Conve on in this
place on Monday.

Delegate elections . ould always be
well attended, and e best men selec•
ted. -this done, good ticket is the
invariable resul

We trust ou party friends in all the
districts; w give this matter the at-
tention it eserves, and shop thiur ear-
ly thel determination t., treat Ratii-
calls to a Waterloo defeat in Adams
this all.

commencement.—The College Corn-
,. encement, to come off' next week,
promises to be largely attended. Visi-
tors are already arriving. The exer-
cises will occur in the followingorder:

Sunday morning, Baccalaureate, by
President Valentine ; Sunday evening,
Address before Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, by Rev. &W. Shaef-
fer, ,

of Germantown; Wednesday
morning, Junior Rxhibition ; Wednes-
day afternoon, Biennial Address be-
fore Philo. Society, by Prof. Park, of
Andover, Muss. ; Wednesday even-
ing, Annual address before Alumni,
by Rev. Geo. Parson, of Milton ;

Thursday morning, Commencement.
Philby's Band, of York, has been en-

gaged for Wednesday and Thursday.

Corner-stone Lnymy.—The corner-
stone of a new Reformed Church at
Eromitteburg, Md., was laid on Satur-
day mort.lng 'rat, In the preserve of a
large concnrse of people. After inter-eating exerciser. In the old church, the
congregation moved to the location of
Ale new one, where the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Titzel, with due religious ceremo-
ny, deposited in the corner-stone, Pro-
ceedings ofEiynotis, Historical Sketch
of the Church at Emmittsbure, copy of
order of Worship, Holy Illble, Psalms
and Hymns. Heidelberg Catechism,
the church papers, and small currency
and coin.

This wus suceeetliti with an address
by Rev. Dr. Neyi it, President of Frank-
lin and Marshall College, which
was not only appropriate, but forcible
beyond anything of the kind we ever
listened to.

Rev. 1)r. Apple, President of Mer-
cersburg College, Web also present, and
took part In the exercises—as did Rev.
W. E. Krebs, ofWaynesboro'.

After a-collection, which we under-
stood was reasonably good, the congre-
gation was dismissed with the bene-
diction.

The ladies connected with the church
got upa capital dinner for the occa-
sion. in the Town Hall. the proceeds
to be devoted to the furnishing of the
new edifice. It was largely pafron-
ized, the receipts more than realizing
expectations. The ladies of Emu:Atte-
bfinr understand how to set first-rate
tables—none better.

The new church is to be-40 by 66 feet.
—to be built of brick—and Norman
Gothic In style. The plan is really
beautiful, and reflects credit upon the
architi et, Mr. Elias Roth, of New Ox-
ford, this county, who la also the bull-
der. He Is to receive $5,500 .or his
contract; but the price of the lot, &c.,
will run the whole cost up to about
$7,000. It is to be ready for worship
by New Year. When completed we
are sure that the Congregation will
have everyreason tofeel proud of their
new church.

. Rai/road to Emmittsburg. —Capt.'
Robert Irwin, with a corps of engin-
eers,. Is now engaged in surveying a
route for a Railroad from Emmitts-
burg to the Western. Maryland Rail-
road, to connect at somepoint near the
Monocacy. A good route can be bad,
and not over seven miles In length.
We understand that encouraging sub-
scriptions to the stock have already
been made, and that the prospect for
raising the balance`is liatterng also.
Now is the time for the people of Ent-
mirtaburg and along the proposed
rliad to make a united and vigorous
effort—to exert every energy—to
leave nothing undone—in order to ac-
complish what will be to then, so es:
senBel a work. Railroads are not built
by halting people. It is only the earn-
est, go-ahead spirit that-carries through
great enterprises

If Emmittsburg had a Railroad to
increase Its business, the Building As-
bociatlOU, already in successful oper-
ation, would build the additional
houses needed. Thus the town would
take a new lease of life, and the sur-
rounding country prosper with It.

Prof. Pulmor.—This accomplished
Penman and Teacher of Penmanship
comes among us for the purpose of
opening a Writing Academy. He
brings with him the most undoubted
testimonials of character, competency
and talent as au instructor.

There is rarely so valuable an op-
portunity to be obtained for our good
citizen' geuerally to become elegant
writers. It

New LiVery.—Mr. Charles Weaver
has opened a new Livery, in the rear
of the Court house. Hisstook is small
at present, but he will soon be in full
blast with the best of horses and ve-
hicles. IL is his determination, not
only to avoid complaint, but to please
in every instance. He asks a share of
public patronage.

Registry Law. —The Registry law
passed last winterhaving been declared
unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court of the State, all proceedings
under it are null and void. The laws
heretofore governing elections are In
force, and no other.

Moaquitoes.—A9 our houses are now
afflicted with the mosquito plague, it
may be well to mention that a lamp
kept burning low in a chamber or
closet adjoining the sleeping apart-
ment, with open communication be-
tween, has been found an excellent
Man for diverting the attention of the
mosquitoes from the couch of the
sleeper.—Norfolk Journal.

Strawberrtes.—This is the best
month for planting strawberries.
Where flue, strong plants are to be
had, if taken up carefully with earth
attached, and well planted and atten-
ded, a good crop may be expected
from them next spring—a full crop,
however, not till the year following.

Business Currie.We nave laid in a
large stock of Cards for bmsineas pur-
poses, of almost all sizes and qualities
—as Well as any quantity of new type
and fancy inks, with the best Job Press
made in the United States. Lawyers,
Doctors, Merchants, Landlords, Me-
chanics, and Business Men generally,
who want tasteful work, executed up
to the best styles, sad at reasonablerates, had better call at the COMPILER

.kare Eanunnical, Beznarkabee Cer-

tangvmst,• ezomtp sal, in frortmere virrd 4t 4 I=vEn (new sielf)
likLE r e or Dawaisw, _Cut ens
bottte,) Every Druniet sethi it.
Price 04 Delia. Lug ?. 4t

(IgnmANY TWP., Aug. 4, 1868
IL J. STAiILE, Esq.—Dear Sir:

Having been Infortited that my name
would be brought before the Demo•
eratic County Convention, which
meets on Monday 11,Xr. for nomina-
tion as a candidate for Congress, I
wish to say thrceuth your paper that
I am not a candidate for that position,
and respectfully request that myname
shall not be used it, the Convention in
connection therewith.

Vary respectfully yours, dte.,
W hr. bIeSII2.ItRY-

FICANKLIK COUNTY. Demo-
cratic Convention of Franklin, county,
on Tuesday, nombiate2l Hon. F. M.
Kimmell for Congress, Hou. J. Me-
Dowell Sharpe for Additional Law
Judge, C. M. Duncan, &...1„ fur state
Senator, Col. B. F. Winger for the
Legislature, Wru. S. Stenger, Esq., tor
District Attorney, Frederick Zoi:lnger
for Sheriff, Win. S. MeMier, for Com-
missioner, Jacob It. Smith for Direc-
tor, and Win. D. McKhistry for Aud-
itor.

The Radical Convention of Frank-
lin county met on Wednesday. John
Cessna was nominated for Congress,
receiving 57, votes to 24 for Col.
Wiestling. Col. W. D. Dixon was
nominated tar the State Senate, beat-
ing 1. (1. McCauley—lS to 10; D. Wet-
Mill Rowe for Additional Law Judge,
John .11 Walker for the Legislature,
J. W. Fletcher for Sheriff; B. Wilson
Hayti for District Attorney, E. K.
Lehman for emniubodouer, John Bow-
man for Director, aid J. W. Winger
for Auditor.

euunty has re-
nominated lion. A. J. illossbreunPr
for Congress. Cumberland has de-
clared R. J. Ila!denial' to be its
choice.

GEN. CHARLES 0. lIALPINE, "Pri-
vate Mlles O'Relley,"died at.lVew York
on Sunday night, from an ther-dose of
chloroform. At, the time of his death
he held the' office of City Register of
New York, and .W8,13 'editor of the
Citizen. Tie served during the war on
the staff ()filen limiter, and was pro-
moted to Brigadier General. was
a versatile writer, and had attained
considerable distinction as such. Ile
leaves a,wife andTtimily.

Gen. Halpin° will be remembered
by many of our citizens as the author
and reader of the Poem at the laying
of ihe coruer-stout of the Natimust
Monument here, On the 4th of July,
1865. A warm-hearted, genial-gentle-
man, he had many attached friends,
who will sincerely regret his anti:Me-
ly death.

I•r will he seen from a report pub-
lished elsewhere, that a party of Radi-
cals who attempted to break up a
Democratic meeting In Missouri were
very roughly handled. The day has
gone by when such things can be done
with' Impunity, and Democrats are
prepared to assert their rights—to as-
sert them civilly, if they are allowed
to do so, forcibly If they must. The
principal speaker at the meeting re-
ferred to was a gallant Union soldier.

THEMispawaka Enterprise (Radical),
printed In Colfax's own county, com-
plains "that the R•pubUcaus are in a
state of universal lethargy, and have
not waked up to the work that lies be-
fore them." That is the Speaker's
popularity at home.

Tits New York fieraid given a
funny account of the building up of a
Soldiers' and Sallora' timnt and Colfax
Club, in thatMty. They all wanted
to be borseii, and finally got to. fighting,
which terminated in a general "bust-
up" of the whole concern. "Let us
have peace."

Full Assortment.—The attention
of Farmers,. Builders, , Contractors,
and others Is invited to the large
assortment of LUMBER of all kinds
suitable for building purposes, to be
!hand at Col. C. H. BUMMER'S Lum-
ber Yard, at corner of Carlisle and
Railroad streets, latiodiug Boards,
Planks, Flooring, Riding, Laths,
Pickets, Shingles, &e. Also Posts,
hewed and sawed, with prime Fen-
cing Boards, White Pine and Hem-
lock. His stock is not only large,
but his -arrangements are such that he
can sell at the very lowest cash rates.
Also, constantly On hand, Black-
snittli, Lime-burners' and Stove
COAL. - tf

Housekeepers and rakers wnntlnS
good Cooking Stoves, the best In the
market, warranted to bake and give
satisfaction, or anything in the line of
Tin Ware, Japan Ware; Hollow
Ware, ChamberSets, Bread and Spice
Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Water
Coolers, Coffee Mills, Bird Cages,
Fruit Jars and Cans, Waiters, ie.,

, will Hod just what they want at
the Ware-room of Col C. 11. Buehler,
cornerof Railroad and Carlisle street,
opposite the Passenger Depot, and at
prices which defy competition. tf

The leading paper of the Northwest,
the "Wisconsin," Milwaukie, gets off
some very good things, among the In-
test of which we extract the fol-
lowing:

An Excellent Medicine. One of
the moat popular medicines of the
day is Hootland's German Bitters,
which is designed Orkeep the stomach
and liver in a healthy condition.
The Bitters is prepared without the
use of intoxicating Liquors, and if a
person desires to doe% liquor under
the fashionable name of Bitters, he
had best apply for something else
thaa Hoolaud's. Druggists tell us
that the sale of this article is large,
and continually on the increase,—
that all who use it are pleased n ith
its excellent qualities, and that they
could not think of keeping store with-
out it In cases of debility or prostra-
tion of the system, Lioottand's German
Bitters will be found an excellent ar-
ticle, as well as fur Dyspepsia. Hoof-
land's German Tonic is a combina-
tion of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa Cruz Rum,
orange, anise, It is used for the
same diseases its the Bitters, in cases
where au Alcoholic Stimulant is re-
quired. It is a preparation of rare
medical value, and istost agreeable to

the palate. Priucipai Office, 031 Arch
St.. Philad'a, Pa, Sold every where
by Druggists and others. It

Ifour Immix will use preparations
for restoring gray hair they should
use the best in the market. Our at-
tention has lately been call to an ant-
cle which has so exaeutive sale and a
very high reputation, known as
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and we
are inclined to think that it possesses
more desirable and less objectionable
qualities than any other In the mar-
ket. It restores gray or faded hair to
Its original color In a mdst remarkable
manner, and by its Invigorating and
soothing properties remove's all dand-
ruff and humors from the scalp. Clive
it a fall trial and you cannot fail to
like it. Aug 7. 4t

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
and Grace's Cefebrafed Salve have
stood the test of long experience, and
have come into general use. Theee
articles are no quack nostrums, but
genuine preparations, skillfully com-
pounded, and well adapted to the
class of diseases for which they are
recommended. Beth-W. FowledSw4
8008, ]Lase., Pa, thell*Prietqrs.

- - -----

SPECIAL NOTICES. ',

Haire Voitetable
11.111 t RENEWER

The Mots Of haannalist ',mimetic@ is a veg-
etablq,compound.

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY lIAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.
Itwill keep the heir Rom falling not,
It cleanses the scalp and nukes the hair

soft, 'Titian* and silken,
t is a splendid half@teasing.

R. P. 'BALI. @ CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprle•
tors. ' -

For sale by all druggists
July 21, Imet. toopi

The FsHowled Remedies
"Lae old and Well established awl thoUsunds
have been bet:while:JAy lint; use. Tlwy aro
for sale by drugged. genceggy.

THE PFIRUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected Solutionof the Protoride of Iron,supplies the blood with Its Litt, Eleinent,iHwi, giving strength, vigor, heW ntu tothe whole n Meal. k'orDebilit,
Female Weaknemett, Re., it is a specific. .1page Panspiled containing a valuable t
on -Iron no ik Med lellw," with certifire tee and
reoollllllollalitt but it,.,will tie sent.free.

J. P. IIiNsMORE, Proprietor,
No. :labe l St., New lurk.

W14TA.11.11 BALSAM OF \\ILI) CllF.ll4lallint
lots tarn used for near!) half u t valor). for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Sod oVel y Stirs.
tiou of 11.. Throat, Ltutig. ;old ('host. It s tires
at Itssentutt stud ulmuslng tha !saga
slid Olin) tug Is ittatloll, list.. reale, . ing lhr
0551 W 19, 1ea1l ur drylll4 up the Maga andleaving (h.: I a.°

81.111 \V. FO V. Lh Jr SON, PrOPririurs.N. Is TremoulAt." Huston.
Dr. H. WAT.I_4I,

pure kolut lon of lullno illiumh eft In 1617.1-----

Without ti ...31vent, 1,nlitlllllllg 141111n% °I
iodine Iu tmelk lluld onn, e ul Nuto'r.Is nil 1ue,11.411 min tu he thebent known reined) for U, rotuln, l'lTC.rx.Can•errs, :,,yptalk. Snit um, Sr, and the...l-and% onn test[!) to 111,. won.krtut virtu.. of
this pneparntion lit AU, 11 t

J. Pruprlutur,
No. MI Nt., New Yoik.

(MAUL'S I'l'l.l IIII.V11:1/ HALVE
wtoks Ilko magi., on and hot t s, Boma, nenl,lo.,
illn, \ autos., Ilrul.rt, 'plains, I'ltnlnavlnumb, k_to,llttano., St., Sr. It Is I lit Ennt lint,, mantles tilt'pain, taltt nut non n, nr,and rellooen the latcll rigr) Itniklny,sar Iltowtmat tollittoltattlou•i thus n111.211114 relief anda complete ttllre,

Enialli=llol=l
"liTH W. FOWLFI A NON, Proprktom,

No. 14 Tien:man, BostonJuly 24, INK tauull

Dearneen, 1111 mittens and Catarrh,
Trotted, with the utmost Weevil, by Pr. 4

1. IS.t.tefl, Oeufiat and Aurlst, iturtnerly of
Leyden, Irolland,) No. 1105 - A ite/I
Philadelphia.Testimonials from time moat re•
Ilable neural% In the t'ltyand ronutry taw be
aeon at hlt olliee. The nupilimi faculty are
WVfind to wwompany Weir pAttlenta, as he
has no aecretri in him practice, ArtiPetal eye.
inserted without pain. No claim** Made fur
examination.

May 1,1/463. ly

A New Renard/ for l'onaounaptlow.
A Phyalelaw who had Comm minion for sev-

eral years, with frequent_pkmdingli of the
lungs, cared himself with a medicine un-'
knou n to the profession, When 1111Fease up-
peered hopeless. lie is the only physician
who has used it In his tot n person, Or who'
hasany knowledge of Its virthwi,and be me.
ascribe the degree of health he now enjoys to
nailing but the use of lilt medicine; and
nothing but utter despair and entire extinc-
tion of all hope of recovery, together with IL
want of cunlideuce inall others, induced him
to hazard the expeilineut., To those suffer-
ing with any disease of the Lungs lie prur-
ient a treatmenthe confidently bot:Veit will
eradicate the disease. /Medicine sent by ex-
press. Send for a circular or call on

Dm E. 1:10Y12tTON JACKSON,
No. MO North Tenth Street, Philo-

May s , 1868, ly

=I
AUPONCO'S GOIJACIS pERIODICAE.

PILLS FUR PERALES. Intellibie In tor-
n:ming Irregularities, Removing (Matsu,-

Lions of the Month!), Turns, (NM whatever
Cause, and °lulus Mummadul a 4 a Preven-
tive.

Fumnle pecul toil& eltuntod,or thaw anppox-
log Ultma,'yes go, ire cautioned against
log Ines, fills while in that condition leat
the/ "Invitemiscarriage," alter whichadmo-
nition, the Proprietor imams,* noreapianti-
bill ty, altlicosll their minium• will prevent
any mischief to health.
- ?rice SI per Box. BlxDozes

tiold Lly JOON 14..11UN51N., Druggist, Nolo
Agera for Gettylakurg, PAL;

Luting, by aetul $ throughthe P.L
Unice, cue burn We (connacutial-
ly,) by Mall, Wauy part01 tan country,
of postage.'

May 1,nun. ly

New Marrlairer Me
AN L.NS.II FOIL YOUNO SINN, on

logical ',rum, Annum and DlAntaxem, Inct•
dent to louth min Early. Minhoond, Which
erooto impetinnunto to with
Kure means 01 relief. Sent In /toiled letter
envelope", tree of charge. Addreso, Ur. J,
11K [WAN IioUGUTON, lloward Assoelatlon,
11411/ 14elphia, Pu. •

Dec. 13, ISt. ly

Superintendent's Natio°.
T WILL examine lumbers at the lulluaring

mussed Lilll6k und plates, to *itt
rgralsan,l/UniClatowss, Aug. Li, Ba. us.

2 p
Reading mid Hampton, Hampton. Aug.
Hamilton, F.ust Furlin, Aug. 18, Ba. ta. 1Berwick Borough, Aug. 121,1p. m.
Berwick township, Yngeoss 11111 S. 1!., 'Aug.

19, $ u. ni.
w.11xul tiilii3INeLuaLew u° tx ,r in;s'nf.u lu 9. 4.Pi Aug.u.

COntowugo, licigotorrylituwn, A ug. 21, LI a. la.1,Mao, belothlt to Aug, 21, p, m.
Aug.:a, is u. m.

licormuny, Ltuhluto'N S. Li., Aug. 22, 2p. on.
ki/oldleLown, Aug. 24, u a, m.

glimallen, Lkaultonvolloo, Aug. A to Y. tn.
'1) roue, /luulloortotourg, Aug.go, IIa. In.
11u1oLlugluu, 1•44.40rximrg, Aug. 27, 9a. m.
LaLlumre, bLatu iLoad b. 1/~ Aug. goo, 9a. tot.
Curulterlaual,Nutmal bulouul Room, Aug. :At

8 a. m.
Freedom, Marits's lit IL, Aug. oa. tn.
Ilighlaud, Church 14.13., Aug. li, 1 p.
liamilumbou, Fairfield, Sept. I, a a. al.
Liberty tirayson'sS. H., iitpt. 1, s p. to.
Franklin, Violir's S. IL, Sept. 4, Va. m.
Mountie), Two Taveruti, Sept. Va. in.
Directors and olden Interested In the moo

are cordially Invited to attend. I would re.
spectlully call at tenUon to the law and de-canting relative to Teachers' Certilluttes pub-
Retied In lb a paper of a late date. A highergrade of qualifications will this keax be re-
quired. Teitehens will prepare themuelvee
amordingly. No private examinations taut
begrouted,and no certificating will ho renew-ed. Those 'who 101 l to atonal the regular ex-
amination lu their district will be required to•
attenda specialpublic examination hereafter
to be anima ucod.

AARON !MURIA, Co. 6upt
Getlysburg,laly 31,1k1A. 3L

An Ordinance for the Preservation or
Good Order.

DE It ordained, and it bi hereby ordained hethe TOO 11 Collat.:1/ of the borough of (set-
tysburg, that no plata:ol antultenteut,riorany
latr, 0/11000, restaurant, or other place where
spirituous or wait liquor* are land or fur-nishal, shalt be kept open within sad. Doe-
°ugh later than llo'clock, P.M. Andany per-
son whoelan keep open, or permit robe kept
openoilly such plane ci aultarielOrat Or bind-
newt. or u ho shell sell or furnish any spiritu-
ous or tool( liquors later than the boarafore-
said or earlier than 4 o'clock, A. M. Muni, upon
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay fi ve trotters
tor the first offence end ten dollars for any
subsequent orietice, and Abell also pay the
costs of prosecution, and upon failure to pay
such tine and costs shall be imprisoned in the
Lock-up or Jail for the spoof forty-eight
hours. ALEX. SPANC;LEM,

Jul) T 1 Inde. . .
- -

Prev't. ol ./ own CIAIIICiiAt LewL—JA.JusxIAa (JULY, Keey.Approved— .
I'. MYERS, Burgess.

July SI,Ltltlll-.

"ItWil AS CRClD3.l:7B"—Tremendous
Unprecmiented rue& for the new

SOAP.
The nailing powers of tithe norishan tru/"-

rrutry otis. No person who tuts ..,Zur tried it.
withoutit. Its recommthilittious are

pert t Parity, otter Ititraeleseigesia and.
won rful Cadency. Warranted to
mo washing power to Lte dpilar's worth,
than any other moots in the indASt,therciore
the ChespeeL Try It. dithirocii•mentiiiteed used according to tiAcittiadallitir r
ey Iterthodeel.

Ank any aroecr for It, Mallitfaeltiredonly
by BOECKLEY A' BALL,

(C 0: L'S KU.ll' WORKS,)
No. 418Yor v., OldYork Road, Phila.

July 31, 186/±. ..1

Admin $.trator's Notioe.
TAMER 'WILBO t.GTAVE.—Let tem of ad-

mluletmtlon theeetateofillou.JamosWl/-am, late of the Borough of Gettyeburg. Adam',
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undentagned, nuddteg be the same place,
he hereby glees notice to all persona In.
debted to saidvitiate to mako Immediate pay-
ment, and those having dolma the
Name to present them properly authandoated
fursettlement.

INSON,
July 31, ISM. 6t.

IRILACIIOB
Admlatitrator.

Adminietratrix's Notioe.
ADAM BOWERS'S .I.MTATE.—Lettere of

administration op the Wale of Adam
Sowers, late of Moshe* township, Adonis co.,deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing In the same townahi she
hereby gives =hos to tilt persons
so, mid estate to oaks Inzootaloto Formoot.Ind thole towing dolma .ts ttok rote to
present them pupae/ littUaliad iO/ *et.
tlement. LLIDAMDA hOWEBB,

July YA, MIL dt ' Administrant'.
rio to DUPHORN & HOPP)LiaPS SO 00,
Ur your Dl7 Goods, NoUarks.-gsernunom
fie. an the northuoi90131,190,R0DW0RR.eitOntswair


